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We will Sell Double Shovel Plows for 
the Next Thirty Days at $ 2 .25  Each

* The School Tax Again.
The school board have again 

called an election to be held May 
11th for the purpose of voting on 
a school tax of ten mills, tills  
question wap voted on a few 
weeks sgo bat little attention was 
paid to it and only a few votes 
were oast. It is the hope of the 
board that a large ballot will be 
cast this time representing more 
largely the wish of the people.'

The question of taxation for 
school purposes has been dis
cussed' too much to require at
tention at any length here. We 
are agreed that we want a g so d  
schoal with a sufficiently long 
term and we understand ghat 
it takes money to maintain such 
a school. Our terms have tiaen 
entirely too short for uroom 
plfshing the work hekntgplg 
properly to a high school oounpe. 
80 far as the Herald is lnforoied 
there is no state in the Union 
whose common echo. .1 fund' is 
sufficient to maintain grammar 
i»nd high schools without the aid 
of special luxation. We ought 
certainly to vote this school tax 
and Increase the efficiency of ear 
school by lengthening the term.

Canning and Pickling Plant Practically
a Certainty

--
Will Be Built by Home People-—Crops Should Be Planted 

With View to Increased Demand.

Fearful Tragedy En 
acted Near Arch.

Ing held up awaiting the result 
of this election. As soon as the 
bonds are voted there will be 
more building in Fortaies than 
has been known probably in Its 
history. The opportunity of Pbr- 
tales has come to grow. Let 
every man act for the good of the 
town—for a greater Portales.

That the bond question is gain
ing in public favor Is a question 

■ beyond dispute. As the people 
have become acquainted with the 
facta they have fallen In line mid 
become advocates of the' issue. 
The Herald had Intended to pub
lish interviews from s number of 
property owners of tbs town 
bub* their expressions Wore so 
uniformaly and heartily in fator 
of the bonds that we oOnolnded 
everybody was already on one 
side of the question. Many men 
who at first wers opposed to tbs 
proposition have looked Into It 
and announce themselves as 
favoring ths bonds. It now looks 
that Fortaies is certain of a sys
tem of water works, sewage and 
electric lights.

There i* m^doubt of the com
mercial rsJtfe of such u move. 
Property will increase in values 
aud large investors will come 
our way. The Herald is already

Thursday afternoon about live 
o’clock, there was enacted a fear
ful tragedy between J. O. Starns 
and Joe McOord who were not 
only neighbors but cousins who 
lived in the Arch community, 
some 20 miles southeast of Por
tales. According to the evl 
dence brought out at the coro
ner’s inquest, Joe McCord went 
to the field where Starns was at 
work with the expectation of set
tling a long standing difference 
between himself and Starns. On 
finding Starns im m o v a b le , 
McOord broke off the conference 
abruptly and. after soim* words, 
threatened Htnm’s life, should 
not matter be adjusted natisfiu*- 
torily and departed, for his 
home, only a few miles distant. 
About five o'clock the same after
noon Starns determined to take 
a step of precaution and accord
ingly loaded his WinrhcxU ■* and 
took it with him to the barn 
whither he wdut for his horse, 
with a view of going to a telephone 
station and notifying Sheriff 
Bain of the threat upon his Ufa 
and ths likelihood of trouble. He 
had put ths bridle on his horse 
when be glsnoad up the road and 
saw McCord leveling bis Win
chester on him. Off eg his 
own Winchester h f l j  )&JkI the 
fire, shooting thrse\ dnes. The 
first shot missed entirely; tbs 
second'shot took fiiect just be-

Full announcement cannot be 
nude as to the exact plans for 
tile erection of the canning and 
yielding plant but the -matter 
haagone tar enough to justify 
tiis seasrtion that it will be built. 
Many oltiaens express them- 
selvas as favoring the enterprise 
and aa believing it would be jk 
profitable industry for this coun
try and several are interested in 
the organisation of a company to 
Install the plant'at once and be- 
gln the building of a great in
dustry here where th<* soil is 
ready to produce a larg-- share 
of the wo id’s aupp'y of several 
kinds of goods. Confidence in 
the industry is not lacking The 
oompauy will be orginizod with
in a short time and the equip
ment will be ready In due time to 
handle this season's crop. In 
the event of the failure of the 
citiseus of the county to do the 
thing, a gentleman in another 
state has already signified his de
sire to came here and put up a 
big factory.

As suggested in previous is
sues s factory la this country 
would can sweet potatoes, pump
kins, green beans, tomatoes, corn,

Mrs. Limle McMillan formerly 
of Texas and Michigan, who has 
been living in Fortaies for s year, 
died suddenly of heart failure 
the paet Friday evening at 4.80 
o ’clock. Her remains was laid 
to rest by undertaker, George 
A. Williams, gospel services be 
ing conducted ut ths grave by 
Pastor E. P. Alldredge of the 
Baptist church.

Kate Jones was among the* visi
tors at the capital of Curry 
county this week.

Miss Dot Willingham of Clovis 
lias been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Luikart.

Oscar Bain went up to Clovis 
on business tor the sheriff’s o f
fice yeetsrdsy.

M rs. E llsn  Tournis

Complete Set of Abstract Books

Fire Boys Practice.- ’ j
Monday afternoen the fire 

company brought out the en
gine for a test and practioe. The 
new temporary tank was suffi
ciently full to justify such ac
tion and there was therefore no 
necessity to be stingy with water 
as on previous occasions. The 
big hose was first attached and 
a high-pressure test was made, 
the water being easily thrown 
over all the buildings on the oor- 
ner of the square next to the 
reservoir. After that the two 
smaller hose were attached and 
three streams were played for 
several minutes; the pressure 
being sufficient to put the wstar 
as high as It would hbed to be 
at any time during a fire. The 
test was sufficient to show that 
the boys could do good work on 
any fire they could reach with 
the present hose equipment and 
further demonstrated the neces
sity for a system of water 
works distributing s water sup
ply to all parts of the city.

A paper In Mineral Wells, 
whore Chief Hightower formerly 
held the jevsition lie ^now bolds 
ln*re, had some good words on

lew the heart, passing througfe- 
the entire body; the last shot 
was fired as MoOord reeled and 
full, taking effect in the uplifted 
foot and passing through both 
leg* Death followed instantly 
to MoOord. Meantime Starns 
was untouched by the two shots 
fired at him by McCord; and at 
once rod# away to the nearest 
telephone station and phoned for 
Sheriff Bain, offering to surren
der himself

Everyone who knows the game 
of base ball and would like to go 
into an organisation, Is re
quested to hand In his name 
at this offloe at once. Let us or
ganise a first and second nine 
sad get in the game.

E. P. Alldrkdge.
U. S. Land Comm*- 
wooers. Notaries, etc,
Cetitest Papers, hidtiti
ing Affidavits, Notice 
Blanks, etc., of all

'  Dr. T. E. White Jr. served Un
de  8am in ths Federal court this A. G. Trout!

Sheriff B a in  
promptly responded and within 
a few hours had Starna back to 
Portales.

Both parties are well known 
In Portales, having lived hers 
for sometime before taking up 
their respective residences near 
Arch.

Funeral Services of Mr. McOord 
were conducted by Pastor Geo. 
W: Dunlap of the Presbyterian 
church, this city; and ths body 
was laid to rest by undertaker, 
Ed J. Neer.

8 tarns Exonerated 
Sheriff

B. W. Miller was down from 
Gloria for s few days during the 
week.

Louis Kirby spent several days 
rsosntly on his claim at Longs.

Will Humbls came in on the 
Wednesday afternoon train /

SHALL WE VOTE BONDS? Is the the year of onr birth and we can truth 
fully say "We have grown up with ths Country" 
thus far. 81noe our organisation we have paid 
dividends to stockholders every six months and 
have built up a buslneaa seoond to nooa in East
ern New Mexico.

At this time our Capital. Surplus and Undivided prof
its.........................................................................$ 70,000.00
Deposits...........................................  .............. 225.000.00
Cash and Exchange ..................................... 115,000.00

We do not ow es dollar of borrowed money. This 
show* confidence in our stability aa well aa a very
prosperous condition of the Bank.

We thank our friends for their patronage in the yea re
gone by and if wo merit it we hope to make the New
Year

It would mean a saving in 
insurance annually of $5,200.

It would mean a decided ad- 
■pooe In property values.
■ R ig fe v .

It would greatly promote) 
public health.

I^Srould not increase the 
.tax burden.

Attorney 
A down to Insa Wed

nesday where Sterna had a pre
liminary hearing before Justice 
E. Pope Williams tbs trial result
ing in his complete exoneration.

SHALL BE FEINTED 
TN SOME NEWSPA
PER PRINTED IN the 
COUNTY WHERE the 
LAND IN CONTEST 
UES" etc Sri toga

Bought Bankrupt Stock.
‘B. Blankenship j e s t s r d a y  

bought the bankrupt stock of I 
Kata A Perdue at Fort Sumner 
and Bryan Trammel has gone to 
that plant to become manager of 
ths business. The stock!* <J>m- 
poaed o f high olass goods and is 
of considerable site. Mr. Blank
enship has ordered throe oars of 
new stock shipped to Fort Sum
ner end proposes to do s large 
volume of business.

“ dMHKnTd HpfKri'ie employ- 
awHr for at ieiiat six month* 
to forty’ or fifty* men in the

rtales the best in our history—In the meantime we tileh to rid our 
customers towards making it tbs bust for them. Remember 
we CAN and WILL handle your buriuees, be it leege or

Min* Gertrude8 pears returned
hoim- to Clovis after n visit of 
several days with friends in the 
city. Printing Co.

Portales Bank A Trufg 
„ Building.Firs t  N a t i o n a l  Bank

■» W. a  OLMAM. CMlOr.

Will Nesbitt made s trip to 
Clovis this week. J. P. Stone wss in Sunnyside 

during the weak looking after
yesterday



writer

*
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J. A. FAIRLY, President. BEN SMITH, Ca*hi«r. C. W . MOR
RIS, V »'e-Preaidant.

Porta’ejs Bank and 
T r u ^ C o .

Offers yo j unquestioned safety for your funds and 
should yon see lit to take advantage of our Sav
ings Department and open an account in same we 
will pay you 4- per cent on your daily balances. 

Cali in and have t!ie matter explained to you by 
one of our officers.

*Pcreates BanK. and 
T'rusi Co.

Don’t Be Surprised
At anything you hear about

O A
But always N < > 17 m<l ask about it. We are amenta for the

....RATO N  C O A I__
It is a luti -I ( ’ml m l lists 13 longer than the soft Coal

C. V,\ MORRIS & SONS.

Call at

L O W R Y ’ S
Office if you want to Si ll or Exchange your land. I ana a 
member of tin Okluh<>ni Exchange. Dallas Exchange, St. 
Louis Exchange t'an trade your place for land in eight 
states

Portal es Lbr. Co.
Now is the time to build your cisterns, and we 
have the Best Portland Cement" on the earth 
for building them with. If you have the
money "Come."

G yvV  • v  ̂ « M g  r.
wv»\\v% v\\ . v .v .v .\\\\ y\ v\ vxvxw w w w v\vw vw v%

V orla lc  % TiaKcry a n d  C o n fe c t io n a r y
A .  I i .  A  U S  T  /  y V . P r o p r i e t o r

F r t j h  - 71 ,-arf. - C  .A -/. -  V i t J .  * H c l l - t . -  E ,1 c .  -  D a i l y  

C u n d i c j  . I ' r u i t J  a n d  -  u t j

vxa.-vv'v^s-wwwws/wsw

$50 Svhc larship for $30

Beginning Monday No; we will place O n e H u n d red  
S c h o l t a r j h i p  r m sale at at $3<>; regular price j>50. T iooK r  
Kjeep. S h o r t h a n d  o r  T e le g r a p h y ;  Western Union and M. K. 
A T. Main Line practice f p ipils. Positions guaranteed. In 
■tructions T r e e  b y  M a i l  if scholarship is purchased now. If 
you cannot enter soon get our Home Study. We will increase your 

. . salary Write quirk if you want the low rate. Reference; our
pupils or any Iwink in Fort Wort h or San Antonio. Address either

‘-i ■ ■'J**1'
f c v  # ■

, v Nelson Draughon Business
College,

Port Worth, Texas, 

.'Cor. 6th A Main Stst i iiYiTi j.  ’ "y* x.
>R

San Antonio, Texas, 

307 Alamo Plaza.
M L v:

Causey is still on th<* tnap.
The Causey lieroan

jmny, under the management of 
E. J. Maples, is doing a good 
business. The diuly sales are
much higher than they have ever 
been known to be in the history 
of the place.

Plowing and preparing for 
crops is tho order of the day. 
People are going right on with 
farm work just as though there
had been plenty of moisture.

Causey is very anxious for a 
good doctor. This is one of the 
best situation in this part of the 
territory for a good physician.

Mrs. Jacason, who has been 
sick of pneumonia is able to be 
up again.

Mr. Pennington of Oklahoma 
is here visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. Jackman.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Little are 
the happy recipients of a tine 
girl.

Edgar L. Nance is having a 
well drilled on his place north
west of Causey.

A gentleman by the name of 
McCord residing east of Portales 
gave us a business call Saturday 
He says we have a fine country 
here. We hoi** he will locate in 
our community.

Mrs. Fitzgerald is contemplat
ing an extended visit back to her 
old home in Texas in the near 
future.
U. S Commissioner, J. M. Manes 
is now ready to do all kinds of 
business in his line. His office 
is located on the southwest cor
ner of pubi c square.

Longs Locals.
Tuesdiiy H is part of the county 

was visited with onewf those so 
called "straight winds," but we 
could give it a t>etter name by 
calling it a young cyclone. It de 
stroyed tho large barn of A. M. 
Hassler's. It also destroyed 
some out buildings for Fred 
HCover.

Elmer Watson ami wife were 
at Richland this week attending 
to Mr. Watson’s father’s affairs 
while the latter made a trip to
Portales.

Mr. Hazelup, of Oklahoma, is 
now with his family on their 
claim.

Mr. John Young wa* in Clovis 
this week looking after business

Mr. Dikes, son in law of Mr. 
Talley, has returned home after 
a business trip of several weeks

We are going to have another 
month of ^rffiool at the lying 
school, having gotten enough 
money to pay the instructor for 
another month. This s[x-aks 
well for this nhghborh > >d. as it 
shows we think we should oh 
tain all th - s ho ding possible.

1 H Lcig. our enterprising 
merchant, was in town this week.

There is on exhibition at Rog
ers, a Gila Monster, the only 
|s)isiiiious lizard known the tej*- 
rors of the southwest, whose 
bite is supposed to b»'. and in 
most cases is fatal This Gila 
Monster is fully 16 inches long, 
and it was captured in Arizona.

We understand they have a 
U. S. Commissioner at Causey, 
thereby enabling people who wish 
to transact land business a much 
more convenient place to go, be 
ing so much nearer than lVi
tales

Ben White has the thresher 
now at his place and is threshing 
his maize, whi^h he expects to 
sell.

We understand they are build
ing a large frame store, two sto
ries, five miles west and will soon 
have it completed and will give 
a dance in it. We understand it 
is going to be a very good store, 
having dry goods as well as gro
ceries. We have not been able 
to learn the name of the pro
posed store

Will Slough was in town this 
week on business."

 ̂ “ A l f a l f a  Q u k tfN .’ ’

land RippPngs. \ 
ichland has two cor- 

these notes are
flGm’M TTother whuff

Mr. Stratton from Aurora, 
Missouri, has just arrived and 
vjTeets to stop with us.
The lecture-delivered by Rev. 

S. B. Cox on “How to Marry and 
how to stay that way/' was 
largely attended. Bro. Cox says 
that- his view of an old bachelor
is just a wart on the nose of hu* ( •
mnnity. Does that miss you
Mr. Editor?

Weil it does seem at the pres- 
*-nt that the bachelors and bear 
g la s s  will be the cause of New 
Mexico’s downfall.

J. H. McBeath is in Portales 
on business.

Sam Dunagnn’s dng out is now
ready for occupancy.

Elmer Watson and wife were 
visiting friends and relatives 
here Saturday.

Mr. My rick has just joined the 
Tigers basebill club at this 
place. He is an old professional 
and will probably be seen behind 
the bat for Richland this season.

The writer lias been informed 
ihat tho I) Z stockman are mov
ing their drift fence south.

What do you know about this? 
Th- talk is that Richland is to 
hs vo » newspaper.

Dean Stratton with his grey 
hounds is doing quite a lot of 
rabbit hunting.

sad had singing. They report a 
good crowd and pit enjoy.abl* 
time. , •

TTie plav entitled “ TTte Don- punter to
con s Tribulation,’ ' will be put 
on at Blanco school house next
Friday night, April doth by the 
Macy Literary Club. Everybody 
invited.

Mr. and Mrs, JiuNc Holiday are 
the proud parents of a brand new 
boy at their house. Mother and 
child doing well and Jack was 
rapidly recovering the last we 
heard.

We understand the Literary 
is to put on two big plays next 
Sat urday night. Ev e ry  b o d y  
come out and enjoy themselves.

K. A. Vaughn is turning the 
sod for John Dukes this week.

how many
gallons you will need for the job. 
Then order Devoe Lead-and-Zino 
Paint; as many gallons as h# 
says. Arrange with the dealer 
to take back what isn’t used.
. You’ll take back fromwJpfturter 
to a half the quantity yew order, 
as a rule; a direct sav 
money to you. It 
proved many times, 
voe.— Ripy Jordan Lbr. Ob.
Botli houses of the 

legislature have voted to submit 
the question of prohibition to the 
people of that state in 1910.

A six year-old boy near Clarks
ville, Texas, accidentally kitted 
his four-year-old brother with s

Roosevelt County Herald—$1.' rifle a few days ago.

Portales

F U R N I T U R E> t

Emporium

When in need oi New or Second Hand Furniture,
Coffins, Cat-! Ms, f uneral Robes atid Embalming, call
at the a’oov i .,,ore. on j lain street, near the depot.

Lilti From Lacy.
Miss Norma MeGlothlin is 

staying with her sister Mrs. 
Johnson, who lias been suffering 
from the effects of a fellon on her 
finger.

The I/icy Glee Club delivered 
an interesting program Friday 
night to a large and nppiecia- 
tivo audience.

R W. O’Neal received a letter 
from his wife who lias been visit
ing in Texas, stating that her 
visit must necessarily be pro 
lpnged on account of her father's 
h,eai,tl\. He is not expected to 
live.

We are to have four more 
weeks of school, at the c lose of 
which will be given a picnic and 
concert.

Bert Alsobriwk returned last 
week from Oklahoma.

Mr. Johnson is completing the 
erection of a new house on his 
claim south of Lacy.

We are glad to note that N. B. 
Griffin is nhle to be at work once 
more, having been detained from 
work on account of a bruised 
foot.

Mr Sanders has returned 
from Oklahoma. He reports 
high winds in that section.

Mr. Trotter is hauling lumber 
to build on Ins claim. l>et us re
joice at these in-;; buildings for 
they mean prosperity to New 
Mexico.

i

Mrs. Guest his been staying 
with her >ick daughter. Mrs. 
Hawkins.f.

Little Mamie Guest is sick 
this week, but we hope to sec’ 
h£r well soon.

Little Gladys Murry who has 
been spending the .winter with 
her aunt left Saturday to join 
her parents who will leave for 
other .points soon.

Williams O. Lawrence
Phone Number lo

wmk a

Th
AND OTHF.R POINTS ON

VMSsy Lines
iJ st i- t-h • 1 It Iir *ct • m i -cun i witji tho Atchison. Topeka 

an-l Santa K t o  It It •mrv v u :-  ticS«H iva U v is  Santa Fa 
all the way. Fail la. >rnaiion r*gai*Jing rats*, etc., cheerfully 
furnished.

D. L. v x tx  rn
Jm ¥ L l *

General Pa3sengor Agent Pecos Vallsy
Lines

A m a rillo , T e x a s .

Place your Deeded Lands and Relinquishments in 
the hands o f the

Carter Land Company
if you want to sell at once. We have buyers com

ing from the East mpst every week.

J. H. S?Iv3ULS. Proprietor
Carter, New Mexico.

Keferenc* l»t Natl. Hank.

i

Good Rigs Gentle Team*

M*cy MidSeis.
Fine weather now but a little 

rain would he appreciated.
Mr. Drankard is erecting a 

new windmill on his claim and 
making considerable improve
ments otherwise.

Only four more days of school 
now then Professor Orr w ill go 
to his claim 15 miles west of 
Macy to make a crop we pre
sume. J f?« ** i j£. \

Robert Fletcher is down ffom 
Amarillo on business this week.

Bud Patton and Mr. Weaver 
passed through with a load of 
born, going Uv EImU S ttr fslrl
prices.

The young people met at Mr. 
Hehaleya la«t Sunday evening

_ ,

W A T ty iC A  A a  B O K E W S

L.i'Oery S t a b l e
W h s n  y o u  m * J ' a  R ig  , 

see u-i o r  P h o n e  u j

’New Turnouts Courteous Treatment

Osborn &  Son

Coal, Grain and Groceries
- Wagon Yard Accomodations.

New Equipmc.it First Class Accom

—r —

r *r

•S k*

.V.-

9
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Every Word—Dp n’t Miss a Price—Here is News of a Stirring Nature
Smoke-Fire-Water and Closing Out to Quit Business

BEGINNING SATURDAY APRIL
And continuing until every dollars worth of our entire stock ef Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Hardware and Tinware Is closed out, 
fixtures, in this sale regardless of prioe. We mean business. We are forced to quit business in Portales, as we cannot get insurance on our sto 
at any time, we have decided to give the public the benefit of our goods at their own price rather than be burned out without a dollar of insuranc 
out here. You cannot afford to miss this last opportunity to by goods at you own price in Portales, for once we are out of Portales, the only com 
you can see at a glance what the consequences will be. You will then pay $1.00 for 14 pounds of sugar; $1.00 for 5 pounds of coffee; 7 cents a yar 
you for $1.98. A hint to the wise is sufficient, hence be wise, come to this sale prepared to lay in your supply for the year. Don’t be misled by \ 
away from this sale. Our stock is all fresh and new, bought cheap for cash, and it is strictly up-to-date.

We are forced to quit—Our Loss Ar &our Gain

CLOTHING, a Special Featare --$5000.00 
worth of High Grade Clothing at less than half 
price.

All our $15.00 and $25.00 Men’s Suits
go in this sale at.......................................$9A9

All our $10.00 and $12.50 Men's Suits
go in this sale at....................................... $7.4$

All our $8.00 to $10.00 Men’s SuiU
go in this sale at.......................................$4.90

All our $2.50 to $5.00 Bdjrs’ aults go 
in this sale at............................$1.00 to $2.98

8000 Pairs of Brand New Shoes, men’s wom
en’s and children's, all go in this sale at 25c 
per pair and up.

5000 Men's and Boy's Hats and Caps 5 cents 
each and up.

1000 Pairs Men’s, Boys’ and Ladies Gloves 
at from 25 cents up.

1000 Pairs Men’s and Boys Pants, $2.50 to 
$6.00, to go at from 90 cents per pair and np.

Remember that everything in this sale 
goes at about one-half the usual price.

From I until 2 o’clock every day we will sell 
you twenty pounds of the best gran- c i  n n

Yard Wide Domestic, per yard...............$ .05
Bleached Domestic, per yard.......................05

5000 yards Seasonable dress goods Per
cales, Ginghams, etc., 5c per yard and up. 
5000 yards assorted patterns in Ginghams, 
Pereals, etc., per yard and up.

\

20000 Yards Laces and Embroidery, 5c per 
yard and up.

An immense line of handkerchiefs, hosiery 
of all kinds, notions, etc., regardless of cost.

10 pounds Good Coffee 
20 pounds Good Rice. 
10 bars Good Soap. ; . .  
12 cans Best Corn___
12 cans Best Tomatoes

< -
10 yards Calico...........

pany
FEW DOORS NORTH OF COURT HOUSE, NEAR DEPOT

Moores'• Gallery ReoppenedJ. . m w, 1 ♦ ^
8. E. Moore, the photographer 

has reopened his gallery back of 
Portales Bank A Trust Oo. and 
will be glad to serve his old 
friends and many new ones with 
an entirely new process. Work 
superior to any ever done here 
before. 21 tf

For Sale or Trade.
Milk cows, horses and mules. 

For particulars call on J. A. Fair 
ly at Portales Bank A Trus. Co.

Proceedings o f Commission- < 
ert’ Court. 1

Proceedings of the Board of \ 
County Commissioners of Roosc 
velt County, Territory of New ] 
Mexico, held at the court house j 
in Portales, the county seat, on j 
the 28rd day of April, 1909, be , 
ing an adjourned session of the , 
regular April term. Present; \ 
C. Y. Harris, Chairman; E. C. j 
Price, Commissioner; C. P. Mlt , 
chell, Clerk. ,

Meeting called to order by the 
chairman.

In the matter of the road pe- , 
tioned for by E. C. Murrell, et al. 
Sam J. Nixon appeared in be- , 
half of the petitioners and G. 
L. Reese in behalf of demurers. 
After hearing the arguments 
pro and oon, and giving the 
same due consideration the 

^oourt orders a new jury of view 
to be appointed, consisting of 
Gqo^&mith, C. C. Allen and 8ld 
Hatcfr. Said viewers to meet at 
place of beginnig of said road 
May 20, 1909, and proceed to 
view said road and to assess all 
damages and benefits that may 
accrue to any and all persons, 

"over and ̂ through whose lands 
tfcswaid proposed road may pass 
and make due returns of their 
flQdkstfs, in writing, to the clerk 

"t# of this board ten days before the 
next regular meeting thereof, 
July 5th, 1909.

In the matter of the road pe
titioned for by H. P. Townsend, 

Petition and bond examined 
and the following appointed a 
Jury of view; G. P. Harris, John 
Sandlfer »sd Henry Ford Said

Landers and MoCown repre 
sent high class tailoring compan
ies and will sell you a well tail 
ored suit. 20tl

Oklahoma Real Estate
Company

Get your wants supplied at the 
Ivie Racket next door to post 
offioe

Wantid—To  8 e ll  or Ex 
change: Farm of 130 acres, four 
and one half miles out of Ama
rillo, on Denver railway. * Ama
rillo creak runs through It; plenty 
of flab. 86 acres in cultivation; 
60 acres sub-irrigated land; .12 
acres large trees; 12 acres under 
hog fence; 1 acre in alfalfa; three 
miles fencing; good four-room 
house and good bam, sheds and 
oat-booses. Ideal place for bog 
ranch or dairy. Dollar and half 
doe the state. Price $85 an acre; 
one third cash, balance in pay
ments of one and two years, or 
in good rent property. Address 

Hie Herald Printing Co., 
Portales, New Mexico.

Isa R E A L  E S T A T E  Firm , Managed fry R E A L  E S T A T E  M EN , 

not M E R E  A G EN TS . Thoy got tho buainoaa booauso thoy 

go aftor It. Two man ara on tho road oonatantty.
Dethridge, L. A. Andrews and 
Alsey Alford. Viewers to meet 
at the place of beginning of said 
road May 20th, 1909, and pro
ceed to view and mark out said 
road and assess any and all dama
ges and benefits accruing to any 
and all persons over whose land 
the said road may pass and file a 
report of their findings, in writ
ing, with the clerk of this board 
ten days before their next regu
lar meeting, July 5th, 1909.

The account of W. M. Cox, 
Dep. Bheriff fees, is the Milling
ton case, examined and approved 
and county warrant ordered 
drawn for $54.35 in payment of 
same. :

No further business appear
ing the board adjourned to meet 
at the regular July terra, or at 
the call of the chairman.

*" • ’W T H i m a ,  Chairman 
A n *  s t ; C .P . M i t c h e l l , C le rk .

Manager
Owns 880 Acres of the Best Land around Portales; is Builder and Pro
moter of the Portales Sanitarium, costing $5,000.00; is President of the 
Portales Trading Company, with $25,000.00 Capital Stock. He liras in 
his own home and pushes his business. He has been here three years 

and expects to stay.

We have some of the Beatlii 
and Best styles of 8pHfig a 
Summer Tailoring Goods 
have ever had. Gome and see 
before buying. Blankensh 
Woodcock Mer. Oo.

Their Portales Office Handles Relinquishments; Sales of Deeded Lands; 
Files Contests; Attends to Notary Public Matters and Draws Up All 
Kinds of Land Papers.

Notaes to W. 0 .  W . w ^ i
Lodge meets every Monday 

night. All members earnestly 
requested to attend.

W. M. Oox.

Landers 4  McOown make a  > . 
specialty of p ress in g  M iss '

“VieyrerS in meet at t be place nr 
beginning yf the said proposed 
road dli tb*> 20th day of Msy, 
1909 and proceed to view and 
mark out said mad and ae***as 

\ the benefit* and damages that 
may accrue to any and all persona 
over, or through whose land the 
said road maw uses iad  — »—

Office Next Door North of the Portales Hotel
. ;  ,  .

Portales, New Mexico. Fer Sale. *
100 Acre Farm } 1-2 miles 

from town well improved for 
$2500.00 see J. E. Morrison, 

Pprtates, N. II.



K lm m o n i Ml Van W inkle
Lumber, S*ah, Doers, S h in ies, Posts

Two years of successful business in Portaies backed 
up by a life time experience in the Lumber 

Busineee. Cell at our offcea south 
of the jail and let ns figure with 

you on all kinds of

'BUIL'DIJVG M A .T E H IA .L

MILLINERY
CLOSING OUT S A L E

I will commence on Saturday, the first day of 
May, and will dose out my stock of Millinery 
regardless of cost, and will close the sale on 
the 10th day of May. 98.00 hats, $5.00; $5.00  
Hats, SXOOi $3.00 hats $1.50. So if you in
tend to buy a hat this season, come to the Por
taies Trading Company during the sale.

MRS. LORINE LOWRY

A Crowded Store House

relt County Herald.

A Democratic newspaper devoted
to the moral, intellectual and 

material advancement of 
Roosevelt county and 

Portaies, New 
Mexico

Published every Friday at Por 
tales New Mexico by 

The Herald Printing Company

0 . N. McBRIDE, Editor.
E. P. ALLDREDGE. Manager.

Subscription $1 Por Year

Entered at the Portoffloe at P ortalei
N. M. an Second ('Ians mall matter.

Whatever reasons would en- 
cour&Ke the planting of trees in 
town would encourage it in the 
country. The-same effect of in
creased beauty would be gained 
and in addition to this it would 
greatly facilitate the work of 
farming if hedges were grown 
around all the farms, and proba
bly through them, for the pur 
pose of breaking the force of the 
winds Other states have done 
this with good results and it can 
be done here. All highways 
ought to be set in good shade 
trees. It is the hope of the Her
ald that some “ crank” will take 
hold of this id. a and make it go 
in all the country around here.

The Question off Health.

The best asset of any town is a 
record for good health. Towns 
don’t grow well without it. Wise 
people move away from a town 
that is full of infection and other 
wise ones stay away from it. If 
we are interested in the propo
sition to build a town we ought 
to have a care for public health. 
But a|>art from the commercial 
advantage is the question of the 
safety of every citizens, every 
woman and every child. No
body wants to be exposed to un
necessary danger of any char
acter. Certainly no sane man 
really wants to expose himself 
to the danger of disease but we 
do this and in a thousand cases 
where it is not necessary. There 
was once reason for doubt as to 
the source of contagious and in 
factious diseases—the source 
bad not been proved. But all 
doubt of that is now dismissed 
for we accept the germ theory 
for most of the common diseases. 
The dry atmosphere in which 
we live makes onr climate reason 
ably free from these diseases 
and many have fallen into the 
false notion that no percaution 
is necessary and that we may be 
as reckless as we please in ap

couldn't get away from us with
all the inviting soil we keep for 
its growth—filthy hog pens, 
wastes about public places, hotels, 
restaurants, etc , unkeptor poor
ly kept privies and the thou
sand other things so common 
around a town with no system 
for disposing of them. It will be 
impossible to stop thes^diseases 
until we install a st;wer ‘ system 
for the disposition of such filth. 
So long as this is delayed the 
terrible house tty, the terror of 
men everywhere. wilL visit these 
places and forthwith meet us at 
our tables carrying the germs  
on his feet and depositing them 
on our food. The result inevit
ably will be typhoid and other- 
diseases of infectious character. 
Let us rid ourselves of the 
sources of infection and then 
carefully exclude the tty from 
the house He isn't tit for the 
barn much less the habitation of 
man. ___________ _

Much excitement followed tin- 
explosion of a bomb in a New 
Orleans cathedral last week. No
body was hurt.

Linbon, Portugal, has just suf 
fered from fresh earthquake 
shocks, resulting in serious fires.

Elsewhere we publish a state 
inent of the train casualties for 
the year 19(>H. The total number 
of persona killed was 798 and the 
injured numbered Id.849. The 
American railroad mileage is 
enormous and the total casualties 
would necessarily he large, but 
there is no possible justification 
for such casualties as are re 
ported. The rail mad* are crim 
Inal in this res|>ect and will con 
tinue to be until the public rise 
up and demand reform The 
reckless disregard for life avi 
dent everywhere must give place 
to a saner attitude toward the 
sanctity of the bodies of men and 
this i improvement must touch not 
only the corporations but the 
whole people When the people 
become converted and demand it 
the legislative bodies will take 
notes and will proceed to make 
the railroads have regard for the 
safety of their passengers

The New Herd Law.
Some of our readers have

asked us to print information 
about the new herd law passed 
by the Last legislative assembly 
and we have finally run across 
the full text of the law. It is too 
lengthy a document, however, to 
print in full and we offer the 
following partial resume Any 
who may desire to do so can see 
our office copy by calling on us 
in person The bill as passed 
provides for a local option lierd 
law in the counties of Roosevelt 
and Quay and such part of 
Guadalupe as lies east of the Pe
cos and Gallinas rivers Any 
pre?inct in the territory de
scribed may vote this law by pre
senting to the commissioners’ 
court s petition signed by a ma
jority of qualified voters of that 
precinct. Only a majority vote 
Is necessary to make the law op
erative. It prevents the run 
ning at large of meat cattle, 
horses, tnules, asses, s w i n e ,  
goats and sheep. Animals tree 
passing in violation of this law 
may be held for damages, and if 
damages are not paid, the ani
mals may be sold after publica
tion is made, as in the case of 
eatrays

Representative Anton C. Cer- 
mack of Illinois tins introduced 
a bill in the legislature of his 
state to regulate the size of 
women's hats That seems a 
bold action for a mere man to 
take

Furniture
THE N E W E S T  THINGS 
THE N I C E S T  THINGS 
THE NEATEST THINGS 

The Neared 
to EVERYTHING 

IN CAR LOAD LOTS

PAINTS! PAINTS! PAINTS!

Pwinta for the House 
Paints for the Barn

l*aints for the Fenc^

A Complete Line of 
Creaent Cottage PAINTS

Drugs, Prescriptions, Sundries

THE most Elaborate, the most SanitAry and tin- most 
Handsomely Furnished Drug Store in the country. 

Two Druggist of long experience. Two Doctors of unques
tioned ability; all ready to serve you at any hour.

Embalming — U n d e r t a k i n g
A Graduate Embaimer with a complete line Undertaking Goods

Ed. J. Neer Portaies, 
N . M .

The Waters Pierce Oil Com - 
paay has paitt the big Texas tine. 
The amount was $1,806,000, the 

fine on record in this
Country

plying the prescribed rules of 
percaution for the prevention of 
infection. The lesson of the 
past ought to be enough for Por
taies Infection is possible for 
us and we have paid the price of 
it fully The deadly typhoid 
germ has been here and Is here 
still. It needs only the heat of 
summer and the neglected tilth 
always in evidence here to start 
it on its rounds of inevitable in
fection and death. There is 
nothing in the natural conditions 
to make any sort of infectious or 
contagious disease more com
mon here than elsewhere. There 
are no stagnant pools and no 
other necessary breeding places 
for the poison of contagion. The 
air we breathe ought to be as 
free from such as any known to 
mortal man If conditions are 
not conductive to health it is not 
because nature has been un
gracious to us. It is because we 
do not use ordinary sense and 
care to protect ourselves from 
the encroachments of d isease  
breeding germs Most germs 
live and thrive under the same 
conditions—those of moisture 
and filth with a warm tempera
ture—though many of them live 
in freezing temperature for many 
days. The most hurtful of all 
germs in this locality has been 
the typhoid. And many people 
have gone on wondering how It 
stays so wall when the truth is it

Tree Planting
There is no mgle thing that 

adds so much to the beauty of a 
town as long lines of tre e s  on it-, 
streets. There are s e v e r a l  
things that may said about 
the beautiful city r.f Roswell but 
visitors to that city agree that 
nothing makes it so inviting as 
the luxuriant growth of t rees lin 
ing her beautiful st reets Some 
body had the superior wisdom 
to Inaugurate the tree-planting 
movement years ago and every
body is now reaping the bene 
fit of it—visitors, residents,
property holders and everybody 
who has any part in Roswell. 
There-is no reason why. We should 
not have as good a growth of 
trees as any city in the territory. 
They thrive in this soil and re
quire only a limit-**! amount of 
irrigation, although we can irri
gate as much as we please. Ir
rigating trees and lawns will be 
easy now as soon as we get a 
water works plant installed 
Many citizens have already joined 
the tree planters’ crusade. I>>t 
us have a great patriotic mov^ j 
inent in that direction.

A Lesson to be Relearned.
The country was shocked by 

the announcement made last 
week that a mob of citizens at 
Ada, Oklahoma, had lynched four
white men. Two of {hem were 
cattlemen of wealth at Canadian, 
Texas, but the man against 
whom the frenzy of the mob was 
wildest was Jim Miller of Fort 
Worth. The storiea told about 
the men would indicate that they 
deserved the worst the law could 
give and the public generally are 
not disposed to oensure very 
harshly the action of the Ada 
mob for the cause taken. There 
is, however, a suggestion in 
this occurrence which onght to 
be taken to heart by the courts 
of all the country. When only 
negroes were lynched the public, 
and probably the courts, passed 
the event by as unimportant but 
now the people, unwilling to 
trust the courts to meet out 
justice to a set of rich men, have 
taken white men from the jail 
and swung them up by the neck. 
This shows the real attitude of 
the public mind toward our 
courts. Too many times an 
avenging justice has been de 
layed and the people have been 
forced to see guilty men set 
free when the unperverted 
judgement of the laity demanded 
the limit of the law as punish 
inent. Money and the influence 
of friends have been allowed to 
influence the rulings and decis
ions of courts until the people 
have largely lost confidence in 
them and in extreme cases are 
determined to take matters in 
their own hands. Let the courts 
relearn their lesson in the math 
of delayed and averted enact
ments of justice TTie people are 
usually sound in their judge 
uients but in a moment of heated 
passion they could not be. They 
lapse into lawlessness and do so 
inevitably. The popular sense 
of'justice must be regarded and 
the crimes of all men alike must 
be avenged

’ More Tree Planting.
Mr. Joe Howard has just oom 

pie ted the work of setting out 
trees in front of his residence 
property. The entire front is 
lined with a beautiful row of 
young trees and Mr. Howard is 
to be congratulated upon the 
enterprise shown in the invest
ment. Tree planting is the best 
single method of beautifying the 
town, and for that same reason 
the increased property values 
resulting from it will many times 
pay the coat. It isn’t too late 
vet for many more of our citi
zens to get the contagion.

Ferdi.iand Armijo, a ranchman 
near Albuquerque, brought to 
that city a freak lamb with eight 
legs, four ears, two bodies and 
two tails but only one head.

Wm. D Williame, Mayor of Ft. 
Worth has been appointed by
Governor Campbell to succeed 
the late Colonel Storey on the 
Texas Railroad Commission.

Harriman now proposes a bil
lion dollar railroad combine ef
fecting the New York Central 
lines.

Boston is speaking tor a world
eipOfUtion In 1920 to be styled a 
tercentennial celebration of the 
landing of the Pilgrim Fathers.

Winsboro, ^Texns, brtd a tire 
8unday night resulting in the
loss of twenty thousand dollars’*■
worth of property.

Roosevelt County He raid - $1

The officers last week seized a
lot of whiskey in Amarillo which 
was being kept there in violation
of the local option law.

The Woman’s suffrage move
ment is taking on new vigor and 
is fast becoming a well organized 
world movement.

One man was killed and another 
seriously- hurt la a hotel Are at 
Denison, Texas, early Monday
morning.

An unknown young lady res
cued a Fort Worth boy who was 
being-electrocuted by a wild cur
rent.

~-w* « »

Hu a a . m i

Just Established in New Quarters 

f ie je t  D o o r  T o V osloJ^fice

-V

We always like to celebrate our 
ia a sort of holiday with 
them a m  thaa 
happiest whea 
our c usiaaiera a 
bargains. W e'rsdH n  
everybody joyful If yon
begat** tbey are genuine. Then we'll all be happy on 
our anniversary.

We give tone prices which are good only from 
May 1st to May 8th inclusive:

Boys' wool hate, worth 50c, this s a le ........................... 20
Better grade boys’ trod hats, worth $1.75, a t ....... $1.25
Men’s hats, worth $8.00, in this sale at ................. 8.00
Men’s hats, worth 1.75, at............................................. 75
Wonc shirts, only a limited number left....................... 21
Boys’ shoes, worth* .7 5 , limited number, $1.15 to .. 1.25
Old ladies shoes, $1.80 line, will go at........................ 1.38
Another lot, not so good, will goas longas they last at .90
Outings will go for.......................................5 1 2c and .07
Baibriggan drawer*, only a few left, for......................25

Claw hammers now for 16c. Tumblers will go at 25c :
best goblet*, Me. Covered bowls and everything in glass
ware will go in this sale. 1-8 dozen eight day alarm clocks 
we will close out at the low price of $2.50. Photo frames, 
worth 85c, go at the low price of 35c and 50c

New come before these bargains are gone. We 
have everything that we advertise. Do not forget the 
time and the place.

May 1st to May 8th, Inclusive

New York Racket
Northest Side Square Portaies, New Mexico

Staple and Fancy

LOST
Los Angeles and San 

Sell May 20th, to Slit, 
rial return limit October
IQ  G U m  f n r  e n a tn d  E v irt OK

from the Blalock 
ton Her

w
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Mias 'I ^ u k  U Ti* of Clovis l« 
in the city this week.

Lenders A MoCown will clean 
end reblock your hats. 20tf
- 8. P. Wooding of Texico was on 
a business visit here Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

W. I. Luikart was in Clovis 
Monday on business for the firm 
of Miller A Luikart.

Enoch Boucher, W. W. Hum
ble and Uncle Joe Long went 
down to Roswell Sunday.

If you like good bread try a 
sack of (jointessenso Flonr st. 
Portalea Grocery. 17-tf.

I tun paying 8 cents for tur
keys delivered at iny store.

A. B. Austin.
See Cox A Mnllennix for pure 

Swans Down Prepared Cake 
Flour. 23tf.

Jno. Gee, President of the 
First National Bank, EHda, was 
in Portales Saturday and Sun
day.

County Superintendent Mers- 
feMer of Curry County was in 
Portales on business early this 
week.

Miss Jennie May English of 
Elida spent a day In Portales ear
ly this week as a guest of Miss 
Jim Dobbs.

Miss Bva Poster is located at 
Mrs. M. A. Knight’s millinery 
parlors and will do first class 
dressmaking. 20tf

Miss Flossie Skidmore came 
in Sunday from Mangum, Okla
homa, and will divided the time 
between friends in the city and 
her claim near town.

Ware’s New York Racket has 
Jest received a large shipment of 
new hate fer men and boye. 
Prices below competition. See 
them, 22 2t

W .0. Owen and wife of Beaeoa, 
Mo., were callers st the Herald 
nffioe Wednesday. They were 
passing through the oily en route 
to some land interests at Pear-

Befc Steinberg went to Clovis I 
Tuesday. . I

Wasted—Clean cotton Rags at I 
tbs Herald <*ce. , ]

Will Johnson of Pearson was! 
in town Monday.

The best magaaines can be had 
a! the Herald office.

Mrs. Li ode Boykin is visiting 
this week at Buchanan.

JBeeCox A Muilenix for bulk I 
pteklea both sweet and sour.

Jim Huffman, who is tempo 
mrily at Pecos was home Sun
day.

J. B. Priddy returned from 
Roswell on the noon train Tu*-k- 1 
day.

D. Hardy is erecting two resi
dence* a few blocks frun th 
square.

Martin O’Conneii has moved 
to Clovis and will make that city 
his home.

Justice of the Peace Pope 
Williams of Inez was in the city 
this week.

Fred Warnica was in the Cur
ry county capital during a part 
of the week.

Get your magazines at the 
Hsrald office. We sell all the 
popular ones.

Tom White of Roswell spent a 
few days this week at the Yel
low House ranch.

W. L. Huddleston spent Sun
day and Monday with the home 
folks in Portales.

Attorney C. M. Compton Jr. 
want to Melrose and Tolar Tues
day on professional business.

I am paying the highest Cash  
market price for Turkeys Chlc- 
keas aad sggs. A. B. Austin.

A. H. Hall returned from Roe 
well early this week where he 
has been In a sanitarium for sev
eral weeks.

J. P. White of Roswell came 
up from that city 8uuday and 
has been looking after ranch in
terests near Portales.1

Mias Nettie Patterson of Here
ford is in the city again this 
wsek for the purpose of making 
final proof on her claim.

Mrs. Wm. D. Me Bee returned 
to her home Monday after s 
visit of several days with the 
family of A. N. Freeman

M. C. Vaughan, the land maa i 
of Waterloo, Iowa, wont up home 3 
Monday to p-eparo for the re- * 
turn excursion uext week.

J 8. Bond and family went to J 
Oklahoma Tuesday and will !»•*- 
after reside there, Mr. Bon l 
having sold his p op*rty ere.

Sheriff Bain went to Tallinn o 
Monday to he present for th- 
pvelimina y t ial of two Mex
ican recently rekaaed on U>uo 
there.

R. H. Adams, who is connected | 
withE. A. Schwelning abusiness. I 
has purchased lots and will be- * 
gin in a few days the erection 
of a m w  residence.

Is still running in full blast. The first few days of our sale has far ex- 
ceded aifruf stir espegtatifr&a. We hnow we are giving our customers 
better values for less money than we have been able to give before. We 
must close out our stock; as we haven’t room enough in this small house. 
So J e e p  coming and get your part of the good things offered in this sale.

Towels
Fifty dozen Bath Towela left, aiae

24x52, valuta 50c and (15c. To make
room wo will sell them at per A A .  
pair.............................................  V O C

Ten dnsen Barber Towels an W* 
long as they last, per pair.............1C

Ten Dozen good Hu ok Towels 4 Q .  
as long as they last, per pair. . .  I 9 C

Men’s Uitderwsar
One case of Genuine Poroe-knit 

Underwear with label stamped on it, 
sells everywhere for 50c per garment 
to make roam we sell it fit pgr 4 M k  
garment.......................................f O v

Two caaee of men’a Balbriggies Un-v a* -•
derwear. Values 85c per garment, to
make room we will turn ours
loose a t..............  ..................

Gloves
•hiDment of Great Western 

fo leu money than we pay boutil4 the
for it. Wa have matting hffiren’t room

for than ao we have mark-
worth 15c to 50c per yard, ed ^  down ao we can

aell them at once. Gloves

We have the beat 
valnea in clothing ever 
shown in Portalea. All 
the latest styles and 
patterns; bat we have 
too much for oar little 
place and "must clean 
it op at a great sacri
fice.

Any of our $12.50 suits
in brown, tan f i f i  *f T
and black for. . # 0 .  I  V

flb.OO suite nice pat-

r;:r$ io .75
$17.90 and $18.00 suits 

ten different styles and

s r - to $11.75
$20.00 suite to make

bnt will close it oat at just 
about half what it is worth.

Boys’ Suits
We have too much boys’ 

Clothing; ao wa will maha 
the fhUbwing price*

Ladies Wash Saha
One lot of Ladies Wash Suite 

worth $10.00 aa long Q C
as they last......... . . . f f iS a v V

Ladies Skirts
Some Dandy Values at $4.50

tq$7.p0. To make M  M  
room we sell them

Ladies Wash 8kirte worth 
$2.50 and $8.00 to make room 
we will clean ’em up £ £

$2.00 n o w ...........
Suite worth $2.50

New clothing—including work 
◦lethee—Juet received at Ware’s 
New York Reekst. N obod y , 
beets hia prices. Try them and 
be canvineed. 22 2t

Rev. F. G. Calloway spent Sun
day with hia family here and 
left Monday for a week’s work 
in the Interest of the New Mex
ico Home Circle Society of which 
he is territorial manager.

Mieses M. B. and D Williams,
experienced drees makers from 
Pauls Valley, Okla.. are with Mrs. 
M. A. Knight ami are ready to 
do all kinds of Dressmaking, 
Suite a specialty.

Farmer Bo y —A good, lu t 
ing red for form implements is 
Rose Carmine Farma-Lac. One 
coat will thoroughly protect for 
aooupte of sees one. Bay some 
next time from R. A. Schweln-'
uw.

Batter sn e  Blankenship- 
I Weodcock Mer. C a before 
buying your supplies. They’ll

I Save you money.•• A
The MtUe opera to be given by 

Mrs. Whitman’s pupils for .the 
bene fit of the Presbyterian ohnrch 
will be worth the white and the

Petticoats
Ladles B la c k  Petticoats

values $1.25 and $1.50 to 
go at................................Q O V

Ladies Petticoats In black
and colora a dandy at $1X10
while they last you * 4  4 1  
can get one at......... g l a l B

sell them at

to turn

f a i t  to conre and get our prices, we are forced to sell and get room

M iller
lit GM Iron Front Saloon Building

A  New Photagtapher.
Mr. C. M. Seteer, formerly of 

Oklahoma, has leased the photo
graph gallery owned aad oper 
a ted ■ formerly by Mi*a. J; H  
Whiteman, which is located Juet 
in the rear of the T im a  office. 
Mr. Seteer has had twelve yfiera 
experience and guarantees satis
faction In all hit work. He makes 
a specialty of out-of-door photog
raphy. Give him a trial. “ ~~W&

Company have just received 
s cor of Eclipse windmills, 
all sixes. ' 22tf

Mrs. E. A. Priest and little 
son have returned from Dallas, 
where the former gone a few 
weeks ago to attend her daugh
ter who w u  seriously ill. The 
daughter^hu now completely re
covered.

Landers A McCown have Just 
putln a phone—No. 28. Ring 
them up and let them call for 
yoer clothes if they need the at 
tenUonof a first ciau  tailor. 22tf

G. W. Dyer of Arch made the 
Herald a call this week. He h u  
been in this oountey seven years 
and asserts that he Mver saw
crops foil.

C W. Harris gi Sous art

See the Portales Grooery Com
pany for fancy and complete Una 
of groceries. Phone 11. Oppo
site R rst National Bank. * 22tf

Landers A MoCown cal] for 
and deliver goods. No trouble 
to have your clothes cleaned and 
pressed 22tf

Home Ctrsk Club.
Th*> Portalea Hm m  C i r c l e  

Club, offering 'cheap and safe in-

The Portales Nursery***
Marriage License.

The following marriage licenses 
have been issued since our test 
publication of licenses was mads.

Found Right Here. You Sss Whtt You Buy.

lAndera'A McCown will

1
All Kinds of Fruit Tree* 
Home Grown Fruit Trees, 
Acclimated Fruit Trees.

,1 *W*' ■- ‘ *•41

True to Name. You Run no Riak.

> J. 0. Curtfo and wife returned Judge A. B. Seay h u  been do
home Wednesday afternoon from lag oourt doty In Roswell this
Amarillo. WMk. t

* • .

S a y l o r 's  C o n fe c t i o n e r y i

Hitt* f a d t i ,  Freak Fruit* Cigar* and Tobaccses
Sss Us for Nsw Post Cards

■ Next to Ed A lk e r Portales, N. Max

G 1E\Wr



Opening o f Sanitarium De
layed to June 1st.

Due to the delay In finishing 
the construction work, the Por- 
tales Sanitarium will not open 
its doors before June 1st. The 
furnishing*, Dr. Garmany in
forms us, have been arriving for 
sometime, an(l will all be ready 
and waiting when the building 
is ready for occupancy.

As was previously stated in 
these columns, Dr. J. F. Gar- 
many will be located in the Sani 
tarium, so s»K>n as it is com 
pleted, and will be physician in 
charge; while Mrs. Dr. J. W. 
Brown will l>e head matron. 
Mrs. Brown, who is a niece of 
Rev. Mat Harder of the Baptist 
church of Canyon City, Texas, is 
the widow of the late Dr. J. W. 
Brown who was a skilled physi
cian and surer eon in Fannin Coun
ty. Dr Garmany lived in the 
home of Dr and Mrs Brovn 
for eight years and studied his 
profession and therefore knows 
Mrs. Brown’s especial adapta
bility for and skill in the work In 
the new sanitarium. Dr. Gar
many is dotormlned thatPortales 
shall have a sanitarium which 
shall be first class In all Its ap
pointments as well as in Its treat 
ment of all kinds of diseases, 
save tuberculosis only. And we 
feel sure the i>eople of Portalee 
and community are ready and 
willing to co-operate with him to 
this end

h  *

IWflcc of Sale of Real Estate.
In pursuance and under and by vir

tue o f  the authority vested In me, as 
Special Master, and by o r d e r  o f the 
Court, appointing rue as Special Mas
ter on the 20th day o f  March, 1809, 
and in compliance with the orders of 
the Clerk o f the District court of 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, di
recting me to advertise and sell the 
reel eetete described below, seld order 
having been made in cause No. 381, in 
the aaid District court, in the case o f 
the Citizens National Hank o f Por- 
tales ve. James I. Davis, Administra
tor o f the estate o f  P. S. Tipton et al.

I, J. E. Morrison, Hpeciai;Master, 
will sell at public vendue to the high
est bidder, for cash, lots number seven 
(7 ), eight (8 ), nine (9), and ten (10), 
in block number eleven (11), and 
lots number one (1), and two (2), In 
block number six (tt), w i t h  t h e  
improvements thereon situated, la the 
town o f East Portales, in Roosevelt 
county, New Mexico, at one o ’clock 
P. M. on the 21st day o f June, 1909, 
in front o f the East door  o f the court 
house, in Portales, New Mexico.

Dated this the 27th day o f April, 
1909

J. K. MORRISON,
Special Matter.

Opera Postponed.
The little opera announced 

last week to 1m> given Tuesday 
evening at Sunders hall by Mrs 
Levi Whiteman’s music pupils 
was postponed until tomorrow 
evening at eight o'clock This 
was done in order to remove any 
conflict with the meeting in pro 
greas at the Methodist church 
The program to be rendered Is 
"Grandma's Birthday" In addi 
tion to which several songs wil 
be given by the little girls, mem 
bers of the class. The program 
Is of high order and will be well 
worth the price of admission, 
thirty five and twenty cents

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.
In pursuance of an order appointing 

e  at tpeclal matter, made March 
20tb, 1909, In aaute number 4S8. in the 

>ee o f Bam Hamblin, Administrator 
o f the eatate o f Davie D. Hamblen vt 
James P. Stone et al, In the District 
court o f Rooeevelt county, New Mex 
leo, and by virtue of the ord er 'o f the 
clerk o f th said* court, made on the 
26th day o f March, 1909, directing roe 
to advertise and sell the real estate 
described below.

I, J. E. M orrison, special master, 
will sell at public vendue, for cash, 
in front o f the East door of the court 
house, in Portales, New Mexico, at 2 
o 'c lock  p. m. on the 21st day of June, 
1909, lots numbered ten (10), eleven 
(11) and twelve (12), In block number 
six (6), in the town of East Portales. 
In Roosevelt county New Mex too, and 
the Improvements on said lots.

Dated this the 27th day o f April, 
1909

J E Morrison 
Special Master

Ex 8cnator, Win. A Stewart
of Nevada died in Washington 
few dsys ago

Fine Jersey Male
Formerly Owned by

Mr.'Fairly

Dr. Garmany Called Away.
A telegram came Wednesday 

morning to Dr. Garmany from 
Commerce, Texas, announcing 
the sad fact that his sister who 
resides there was dying He 
left on the noon train the aame 
day for Commerce. Dr, Gar 
many's numerous friends will 
sympathise deeply with him in 
this sorrow

Perfecf in 
Form, Color 

and Brooding

Will make the Season at
OSBORN'S WAGON YARD

Terms Reasonable

Seriously Hurt in Runaway,
Mr. W O Dunlap had a letter 

from Dunlap in the Gama valley 
stating that M r Haney at that 
place had been seriously anc 
probably fatally hurt in a run 
away His team, hitched to a wag 
on, got away with him and threw 
him out causing serious injuries 
Since the accident he has been 
unconscious and it is feared he 
will not recover Mr Haney ia|>, 
known to a number of people 
here, having come here often to 
trade

•STEVENS
10
aw.i'. •
obL. i • i ■. 
Flix Li

■ions of live, wide-
* irri .'i Boys have

the ri ’̂.t kind of 
\ll  M L D U C A T I O M

by lien,- equipped with tbs
uuerr ne, ti.no-honored

STEVEN S
AH i>r >Kro4*fvr> Hi\rl'»«re and Hport. 4 MrrvtiniitaSTKV1 If * • n ('•’tni’f obtain.w©w11!‘ >.!m •, r x |»rr*« prepaidupon nt i pt «.f t

'rvi V r> co • i i,i gf.impi for l nr#t I Hum rated i
?1 I lo w|tu

Four persons lost their lives in 
a fire in Topeka Kansas, last 
Saturday

3IG MONEY
IN D R I L L I N G  W E L L S

w i t h  o u r  N o w  P o r t * h W  G a s  E V  
p n o R t g * .  C o * »  b u t  a  f e w  r e s t s  
a  d a y  l o  o p e r a t e  s o d  o n *  m irut a it.

Writ* for Catalog aod Full

nmklmt  w«n Pria Ca

• 0  Y E A R S ' 
E X P E R IE N C E

Patents
Traok Masks 

OorvwwnAe.

S T t. V E N S 
• ml fsnrral Ironriw In-
format lo«. Strlklnxoorer It no lot*.

J. STivrxs 
ARMS A TOOL CO. 

r. 0. IU. MM
CWt Fdk. M.„

f  Legal Blanks^
B - I n c l u d i n g  I

™ W a r r a n t y  D e e H s  *IWarranty Deeds 
Mortgage Deeds 
Chattel Mortgages 
Mortgage Releases 
Contest Affidavits

I

Mercantile Company
Have Been Here the Longest

Draw Trade the Greatest Distance

Do the Largest Volume of Business

The H ou se th a t C arries E v e r y th in g
T hat fienJer C oes O ut q fH u u n e ss

T hat A tb u a y s  H a s a F u ll S u p p ly

-of±

The JVetvest Goods
The Cleanest Goods

The “Best Goods

Car load of Eclipse Windmills just In
Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware Just Received

We’ll Sell You Only Good Goods
We’ll Give You Value Received

We’ll Appreciate Your Patronage

TRY THE HOUSE YOU CAN DEPEND ON

Blankenship -W oodcock
Mercantile Company i 1!!

J P. STONE, Prksidrnt B B LA N K K N SIP, V icr-P rr rid rn t .
S A MORRISON, C a SHIrr Q. M. W ILL.J AMSON, V ic*-PRRSID*NT

A. K. JONES, a s s is t a n t  C a s h ie r

Citizens Rational Bank
PORT ALES. NEW MEXICO * „

High School Rcdtai.
Miss Laura Turntine gave a re

cital last Friday night in the 
Sanders Hall for the benefit of 
the High School. The occasion 
suffered from bad lights but the 
character of reading Mone by 
Miss Turntine evidently did not 
suffer for- the audience went 
away thoroughly pleased with 
the evening. Miss Turntine is

Condensed statement of Uie condition  o f T hk CrruERNB N a t io n a l  B a n k , o f 

Portales, New Mexico, at the cloee o f business, Feb. 5th, 1909.

R E S O U R C E S .

Lotos snrt DiMoanU I11S.S0S 24
U S. R ood . tnd Prem ium . ■ . SI .WO OD
fttnklac Hones, Furniture so  P l» . .  1J1I71
Cosh sod R i o h o o e o ............................

T o ta l

LIABILITIES.
Capi tal  Stoek 
•orpins,and P rofits 
Cl ran latino

1 hereby certify tiie above statement lo  be correct.

• > • * ,»*- f»  .  S. A. MORRISON Oashjbr

a real artist and a charming 
reader. Those who heard her 
will, no donbt, be glad that she 
will probably entertain on another 
evening before leaving for her 
home in Melrose.

Gallon cans of Monarch peaches, 
pears, apples, etc., st Portales-  
Grocery Company, in old Turf 
Saloon building. 22tf

,& -a'
v i- ?• t

Good Things &  Table
Are easy to choose here. If you are 
tired o f the usual things to eat, 
just come and see our new line o f

Staple - and - Fancy - Groceries

Cox &  Mullenix
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RAILROAD TINE TABLE
Faoos Valley and Northeastern 

SOUTH BOUND.
Wo. JIO—Passenger arrivns 2:*) P. M. 

NORTH BOUND.
Wo. 208—PassenjrtM- arrives 12:35 A.M

Tr^in Casualties.
Washington, D. C.—There were 

181 people killed and 2,024 injur
ed in train accident* doling the
three months ending December. 
31 last, according to the Inter
state Commerce (ttipsnission re
port today. Other kinds of acci
dents, including those employed 
while at work, and to passengers 
in getting on or off cars, etc., 
bring the total number of casual
ties up to 17,604 (798 killed and 
10,846 injured). This shows a 
decrease of 2,814 in the total 
number with a year ago.

There we** 1,373 collisions and 
1,811 derailments, causing $1,- 
964,133 damage to cars and road 
wapb. V  .jB L tibJE

Public opinion is strongly in 
favor of pure paint. If you 
share it buy Bradly *  Vrooman 
Pure Paint. It’s the best value 
at any ^>rice. Sold by El A. 
Schweining.

Town Board Meeting.
»  regular meeting of the 

Board of Trustees of tiie Town 
of Portales. Roosevelt County. 
New Mexico, hold at tin* office of 
the Chairmad, in ytaid Town, on 
tlie-6th day of April, A. D. 1909.

Present; W. E. Lindsey, Chair- 
man ot the-Board; H. B. Iiyther, 
Clerk; W. O,Oldham, J. B. Prld- 
dy, Buck Blankensidp, J>' A. 
Fairly, W. Lindsey, Trustees. 
Absent, none.

The following proceedings, 
among others, worn had, to-wit;

Buck Blank* iiship introduced 
the following u solution and mov
ed its adoption;

W h e r e a s , the Town of Porta - 
les, Roosevelt County, New Mex
ico, is without any system of

lished and of genersTcirculation
in said town; said publication 
simil in* had at least once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
and the first publication shall be 
had at least thirty (80) days prior 
to the rme for holding said elec
tion as aforesaid:

| ! ■ *  ̂ h '• .V
ELECTION NOTICE.

, Pubuu Notice b  Hereby Gtfv-

place in said town on the 19th
day of April A. D. 1909, at which 
time regiot ration shall begin and 
shall continue for ten (10) days 
thereafter and will close on the 
2fitb day or April A. D. 1909. 
Every legal voter in said town 
shall be entitled to be registered 
in the manner provided by law.

By order of tin? Board of Trus
tees of the Town of Portales, 
Territory of New Mexico.

Dated April 6th, A. D. 1909.
W. E. L in d se y , 

Chairman Board of Trustees.
Attest;
H. B. RythEr, *

Clerk.
B k it Further Resolved  ̂

that said election shall beheld at
♦he Court House in said town.

B e  it Fu r th e r  R e so l v e d , 
that the following named persons 
be and tli  ̂ same are hereby des
ignated and appointed to conduct 
said election:

Inda Humphrey, Ursi Keen, 
and C. M. Dobbs, Judges; Ed 
Nash and John Camp, Clerks.

B e it  Fu r th e r  R e so lv e d , 
that the following nnmed persons 
he and are hereby appointed a 
board of registration in said 
town for the purpose of regis
tering the name of every legal 
voter entitled to vote at said elec
tion in the manner provided by 
Chap. 2. Title XXVIII, Compiled 
Fsiws of New Mexico: C. P. 
Mitchell, H. (». Justice, Hobson 
F. Jones.

Sa i d  board o f  registration 
hereby appointed sluill qualify 
and shall perform its duties In 
the manner provided by laŵ

Said register shall be opened 
at the |>olling place hereinabove 
designated, on the 30th day of 
April, A. D.- 1909, and ah&ll bf

Presbyterian Church.
Sunday Service* 11 a. m. sod's p.m 
Wednesday Evening Service 8 p. m. 
Sunday School 10 a. h i .

Qaoaos W. dunuu
Pastor. ■N, That on the 18th day of May 

-A. D. 1909} a special election-will 
,b** field in the Town of Portales, 
Roosevelt County, New Mexico, 
for the pur|>ose of submitting to

Portalws Drug Company

JUSTICE BROS
HARNESS MAHER 

sad SHOE COBBLER

Attorney St Law Notary Public 
Washington E. Lindsay

United SteUi Conmiiiomr
Final Proof and Home

stead Application*
Portales, New Mexico

of all kinds. Get our catalog and 
special April field seed list. A 
postal will bring them.

Roswell Seed Co.

a t  Una* PE Cam* T»avi» Bum*
R n tfli Cartnrft Rees*

Attorneys at Law 
Practise In sll the Courts 

Pottun. M*moo

KodakTlwiwnr in Turkey has little
effect on the stock market.•AM  J. MIXON

Attorney-At-Law
Will Practice in All Courts

OfBoe Opposite th* Pot-tale* 
Bank and Trust Cotnpati.tr 

Portales, New M exico

Mars from West Tens.
A movement has been started 

in Fort Worth to Induce William 
H. Pickering, ths nstroaomer, to 
make arrangements for signal
ing the Mlanet Mars from West 
Texas.

It' ik’pointcd out thâ t the clari
fied atmosphere, leyplgroupt^ubd 
large wfcinilabl tJPtf breaa make 
conditions |>erfect for experi
ments, as under theefxjQnditions 
the immense reflectors, by which

Roswell Drug and J e ’

• Iry  C o ^ 0 0

J*\»r a ‘ Hoe of Kodaks
 ̂supplle* sand to ua and call

H. D. T E R R E L L
A t t o m e y -a t -  L a w  

Portales, New Mexico 
Office Days in Portales Thurs
days Fridays and Saturdays. 

Next door to Newsom’ s Cafe,

HILL ®  HILL | 
The Transfer Lins

D r. J . F . G e r m a n y
Physician and Surgeon

O B A T V T R IC 8 ▲ «P M ri AT/TY 
O flk* OT#f Humt*hrey A Mffirvl-

ware !4to«e IMflrn Phime H« 14H

Portales, Now Mexico

Pickering ho|tes to cotamunicate* 
with tins Martians, will nut be
disturbed.

The scientist has wired that 1m
will take the matter up.

We have the Teams.
We have the lim e.
We have the men that 

will serve you fine If yon have 
your freight delivered by oer 
Transfer Line It shall always be 
on time, t  3* * i v i t

kept open for the next ten (!6y** Ntoiee 
days and up to and including the T. V. u 
10th day of May A. I). 1909. k b *

A certified list of the register 
ud voters shall be posted and a 
revised list filed with the town 
clerk, and by him delivered to T ^  
th< election judges on election tn ^  
day, aa the law requires. tsi» non

Tt>i motion being dnly second' J
ed by John A. Fairly and the •*** ** f 
question being upon the adnp tiffs In m 
tion of the foregoing resolution. And lhl 
tli.* roll was called with the foi- suit It foi 
lowing result;

Tliose voting “ aye

Dr. W. E. Patterson
PSyelelan and Surgeon

Office at Nser’ s Drug Store 

Portales, New M cxio

Portales, New Mexico, 
l * th • argrugate a- 
mount ivf.sJ"),1 Hm*, for I 
ill* n rpowoof |>o\id- • 
tig finds for lIk*con- 
• t u -tinn of a sanitary 

lscB'ei‘..systs is in und » 
foi* said towa.

Against the issuance 
of the negotiable non- 

houdsof the Town 
of I W  taler, New Mex
ico, to the aggregate 
amount of $25,ODD for ! 
tiie purpose of provid- 
ing funds for the con
struction of a sanitary 
sewer system in and 
for said p'wn.

For the tasirmce of
the n e g o t i iSW  onui*on
t>onds of the Town of 
Portales, New Mexi 
co, to the aggregate 
amount of $5<\000 for 
the purpose of provid
ing funds for the con- 
struct ion of a water 
works system fn abd 
f.»r said town. fn V.

Against th e  issu
ance of tiie negotiable 
Coupon bonds of tiie 
Towm.uX Portales, New

William M. Tv*ig*» 
The Barber

First Class work ami courteous 
treatment to afl

Thru*doors north Portales Hotel

sary funds tha$**for ft Is d«*r>tne<f 
necessary for,said town to bor
row money and issue its negoti
able coupon bonds therefor to the 
♦ggregue amount, of A2r*.(sk) for 
the construction of said sanitary 
sewers, and to the aggregate 
amount of $50,000 for the con
struction of said waterworks; 
and

Whereas, Bald Town of Por
ta lea is a lawfully .chartered mu
nicipal corporation iu said 'Terri
tory of New Mexico, under tiie 
general laws thereof, and has a 
bona fide population of morethad 
one thousand persons, as shown 
bv the last regular school census 
taken on the 1st day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1906, and said town 
has full pu.thority to Issue the 
bonds aforesaid under and upon 
complianc e with the provisions of 
an set of Congress, oif t l*  United 
S t a t e s  of America, appnhed 
March 4, 1898, entitled:'’"An Act 
to amend an Act to prohibit the 
passage of local or special la wain 
the territories, to limit territorial 
indebtedness, and so forth;”  now, 
therefore,. j *

Be  it keBolved by the Board 
of Trustees o f the Town*of Por
tales, in the County of Rqsssvelt 
and ̂ Territory of New ̂ Mexico, 
Jl*V a special election Ve and the

»or C onssum oo, AM 
Us, C su n k , La Or 
Colds and all Throat

W. O. Old 
ham, aye, J. A. Fairly, aye, J. B. 
Priddy, aye, B. Blankenship, 
aye. Those voting “ no”  none.

And tiie motion was by the 
Chairman declared carrlql and 
the foregoing resolution duly 
adopted.

Approved thia 6th day of April 
A  D. 1909,

W. E. L i n w w y , 
Chairman Board of Traato**-

H  B. R y t h e k ,
Clerk.

City Barber Shop
Fred Craabjr, Proprietor

Whs* you want a rood shsva,
hair out or bath call at Frwd’s.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.,

*rr attached to Plaintiffs’ ComplStat, 
and Plaintiffs atk that the cloud upon 
Plaintiff*’ property described In the 
eopy of said deed attached to Plain
tiffs’ complaint ff led In said eause be 
removed and cleared.

You sre furthei not Lied that aalee* 
you appear and dfiewer PlehtUffs’ 
complaint, and plead In said cauaa on 
or before the 11th day of May IMS, 
judgement by default will be rendered 
against yon, and Plaintiff will apply 
to the Oaurt for the relief b a t e it d  
In thacomplaint.

Ham J. Nixon is Attorney for the 
Plaintiffs, and bt« post ofBoe Is Por
tales, New keiMO. <

WrfNKSS, my hand and (be seal Of 
said Court, this the ISth March 1906.

8. I. Romurrs, Clerk. 
-V_ g r  w  -V * U> LOW. O ’OONMELL.

Blacksmith ing,
AH Kindi.

New Work and Repair Work. 
Carriage and Wagon Work. 
Hemeeheelng and Work on 
Home* with Cr+ppled FsM a 
Specialty. Patronage solicited Notice of Sait
J S P f t U E T T In the District Court, 

County, New Mexico. . m
Maude B . Tsnton, plaintiff,Mtftre

gate* amount of ^0,000 
foi- the purpose of pro
viding tomb*, for the 
countr uctiou of a 
erwork* system in and

Spatial Bargain. ,
480 acres of choice land lying 

between Lubbock, Texas and To- 
hoka, Texas. Will aell at a bar 
gain within the next thirty days. 
Call and aee me at my office .in 
Portato*. W. O. Dunlap;

Bpring in the same old breeding 
,pen, back of the blacksmith shop, 
^opposite C. W. Morris’ feed and 
grain store.

I am in the business to stay. 
r*uwe for this Spring's work the
Wei) known Registered Black 
Percheron, Starlight, which has 
stood at this stand part of two 
seasons. 1 have ' Also the black 
Jack, Frank, known aa the Bark 
Jack, which mad* the season at 
this stand last year. I have also

for sekl totfqp t, . .
No person shall be entitled

vote at,said election unless he be 
iu nil respects a qualified elector 
of said town ang also ths owner
of real or personal property sub 
ject to taxation within said town*»> la|Tiiv voting platfR at said elec

per Then

Bob saTA<mi r e n t -  160 acres 
good laud, five miles of south 
PortalesT Furnish references to 
rent. Apply to W. T. Wade, 
Talban, N. Mex. K 222t

flaihe’iK fie^by Calk'd, 'O he lioid
in said town on tiie Hth-day of 
May, A. D. 1909. for the pifvpose 
of submitting to tiie qualifit*d vot
ers of said town,as deftn*»d by the | 
Act of Congress uieutionedon tlM 
preamble hereof, the propel tion 
of issuing the negotiable cOujxin 
bortds of said town to the aggre
gate amount of $25,000 for the 
purpose of pr^yiding funds for 
the construction .Jif a sanitary 
sewer system, and to the aggre
gate amount of $50,000' for the 
purpose ot providing.funds for 
the const rui'tlon'o? a waterworks 
system in and for said town.

Be it  uurthehrrho lved. That 
notice of said election, substan
tially in the futm following, be 
published in tbeRonseveltt :<mnty 
ttosuid, s weakly tMW*pape|- pub-

tloa, friDi, Jjc at> the Roosevelt 
County Court House in Portales,
N. SI. f

The “follotring will act-as elec
tion offiotsis at said election: In- j 
da H^nplirey, llrsi Keen, C.j 
M. I>ô *hs, Judges* Ed Nash and 
John CJpmpjfClerks.

Saici election will be held and 
oonduetod,-And the result there 
of canvassed as provided by law 
in the case of regular town elec
tions *' |j .

I Polls will be opened at 9 o ’clock 
A M.- and SrlH be closed at 0 
o’clock P-’M. on said day.

A register will be opened for 
the mristratinn of voters pursu
ant to Title XXVIII, Chap. 2 
Compiled La^s of New Mexico, 
at the above designated polling

bladlc, ‘ With white points, which 
stands 15 hands and 1 inch high, 
well shfcped, good bone, and good 
individual. Also one 4-year-old 
harness horse of the Wilkes and 
Hamiltonian breed, which is s 
blood bay, 15 hands high, and a 
good individual.

| My prices are cheap and my 
terms are fair and easy. Call 

. and see my stock and get my 
 ̂ prices and terms. No trouble to 
show stock; no trouble to give 
prioes sad terms. No business

Magazines, all kind at tbe 
Herald office.

FOn  lO C f N T t*• arm *«*i n«r
famous ccv.iecnojji

i « S I I t l t l l
llitltltll
Itliltltll
Eiifititll
lliiltltli



The Lewis Co-operative Meet
ing. ,

The Lewis Co-operative meet
ing, previously announced in the 
Herald, began the past Sunday. 
Methodist Pz^tor, Carlton, had 
all things in readiness for Bro
ther Lewis’ coming; and, the 
meeting was ushered in with 
three splendid services on Sun
day, all of which were well at
tended and thoroughly interest
ing. Brother Lewis, himself a 
Cumberland Presbyterian, is a 
great teacher of the Word o f 
God. A special feature of the 
meeting is the Eight o’clock Bible 
Conferences which comes every 
morning. He is also fond of 
preaching to children and has a 
natural facility as well as a long 
experience in making plain the 
way of life to the children. In 
addition, Brother Lewis is also 
a splendid organizer. Every de
partment of the work will have 
some one In particular who will 
be responsiple for its success. 
Besides the eight o ’clock Bible 
Conferences held in the morn
ings, children’s services are 
held at 4 o ’clock in the afternoons 
and the day’s work brought to a 
close with a rousing evangelistic 
service at night. To our way

A Tennis dub.
A tennis chib has bees pro

posed for this and quite 
a number have signified their de
sire to become members. Ten
nis is a fine sport for both men 
and women and is desirable for 
abort or long periods of recrea- 
tion. It has bsen suggested 
that as many as wish to Join such 
s club tell the editor of The Her
ald or phons the ofltos, number 
108.

Fire a* Clovis. v

Early yesterday morning fire 
broke out at Clovis in the Cameo 
cafe and spread unit] half a 
block had been burned and part 
of the block on the opposite aide 
of the street. Ten businesses 
were affected. They are the 
Cameo cafe, the Senate bar, the 
Eagle bar, the O. K. restaurant, 
the Bon Ton restaurant, the 
Union bar, Dearborn Hardware 
Company, the Reiodora, and a 
new building belonging to Dr. 
Bayless apd not yet occupied. 
The Iocs is considerable bat 
there is a single consolation in 
it—that most of the buildings 
were wooden at rue tares end will 
make room for something better. 
Reeding from the list above one 

that a few such fires

ONLY

that feeling of life wastedFor that tired feeling— that ennui 
— of dissatisfaction— discontent

One New Spring Suit of Schloss Bros. ®  Co., Baltimore Make 
One Shirt with the Novelty Stripes,
One Pair 1-2 Hose with color,
One Tie that will mix well

Take at once
might gu< 
would make Clovis a dry town.

But Pronounced Effect

A fatal accident was narrowly 
escaped yesterday when Ed Me
ld inn attempted to mount ahorse 
in front of Fred Crosby’s barber 
shop and fell to tbe ground with 
his foot caught in the stirrup. 
In the effort to mount Ed’s foot 
slipped through the stirrup, be 
lost hold on the horn of the sad 
die and when he fell the horse 
dragged him for quite s distance 
until the breaking of the stirrup 
leather released him. No per
manently serious results followed 
the little episode but fix! is con
gratulating himself on escaping 
so fortunately from what might 
have been a fatal accident.

our reputation on the good resultsAnd we will stake 
know whereof we speak— there are no clothes like ours, 
are made for us by the celebrated master tailors

SCHLOSS BROS. & CO. Of Baltimore and New

They cost no more than the ordinary kind; they are unquestion
ably the best investment you can make. $15.00 and upwards 
Here brings you results that you could not obtain elsewhere for 
double—nay not four times the price. We are exclusive agents 
here for these clothes and you will never realize what Clothes 
Luxury is until you come in and try on one of these New Spring 
1909 Models now here for your inspection. Furnishings also 
in endless variety.

Circulator Dobbs Heard From.
Our Circul&tiou Manager is out 

on tbe round* tbia week and 
•ends in a great big bunch of 
new subscriber*. H e ’ a just 
good started and writes that he 
will render a foil report later.

York

F or  SALK OR r e n t — 160 acres 
good land, five miles of south 
Portales. Furnish references to 
rent. Apply to W. T. Wade, 
Taiban, N. Mrt 222t

Magazines, all kind at the 
Herald office.

Kemp Lumber Co

Handles all kinds of Lumber, Shingles, Saak, 
Doors, Mouldings, Malthoid Roofing, Lime, Ce
ment, Sand and Brick. It will be worth your 
while to figure with us before buying elsewhere. 
We will appreciate your trade.Warren

Company E. Q. Patterson
Portales, N. M.

New MexicoPortales

J. W. Tucker
Contractor and Builder

Fifteen Years Experience. P lan , 
Sketched and Estimate, Given on 
All K in d , o f Buildings.

Portale«, N. Me*

Mrs. Porter Dean and baby Dr. ] 
arrived on yesterday's train from terday 
Hereford, Texas 
wearing th
come off

H aw  expertm  and « nit met Jv ,
* Urn hmhaat p a w  hscyriee it tfi ell prHIt a bo t« actual I »<tcry co« 
vtux dimi of u« .nd hnve the me 
MOT B U Y  a bwyck or a jitxr A  
mmr rataU«ues and learn our m  

W t ID r id e r  a f « n u .Get legal blanks at the Herald 
office

• Mi I jar bKTvln Hal

B Blankenship returned yes 
terday from Sunnyside where 
he transacted important busi
ness.

C. K. ANDKUSON

P R O P R I E T O R S

The Portales Drug Store Mrs. C. C. Henry of Fort Sum
ner has been in Portales this 
week visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
P. Stone.Carries a Full Line of

Drugs.
Toilet Articles,- 

Jewelry.
School Books,

Wall Paper.*
Oil* and Paints

of Evsry Kind.

S p ecia l A tte n tio n  Gix)en T o V re jc r ip -
t io n j.

....Let U» Serve You • •••

City Meat Market
NORTON k RENNER PHOT!

A ll KlmfU Of

Fresh and Cored Meats

Butter, Eggs and Dressed
Poultry-

ATENTS


